Effect of preintervention remodeling type on subsequent coronary artery behavior after directional atherectomy.
To evaluate the influence of preintervention remodeling on subsequent vessel behavior after directional coronary atherectomy (DCA) under intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) guidance, serial (before and after DCA and at 6-month follow-up) IVUS data were analyzed for 246 lesions that were classified into 2 categories: positive remodeling (PR) in 77 lesions versus intermediate or negative remodeling in 169 lesions. Although the 2 groups had similar baseline characteristics, IVUS data showed that the PR group had a greater acute lumen area (LA) gain without an increased late LA loss, resulting in a greater net (acute plus late) LA gain and follow-up LA. This suggests that IVUS-guided DCA may neutralize the negative impact of preintervention PR on late vessel patency.